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Abstract: Strisores is a clade of neoavian birds that include diurnal aerial specialists such as swifts
and hummingbirds, as well as several predominantly nocturnal lineages such as nightjars and potoos.
Despite the use of genome-scale molecular datasets, the phylogenetic interrelationships among
major strisorean groups remain controversial. Given the availability of next-generation sequence
data for Strisores and the clade’s rich fossil record, we reassessed the phylogeny of Strisores by
incorporating a large-scale sequence dataset with anatomical data from living and fossil strisoreans
within a Bayesian total-evidence framework. Combined analyses of molecular and morphological
data resulted in a phylogenetic topology for Strisores that is congruent with the findings of two recent
molecular phylogenomic studies, supporting nightjars (Caprimulgidae) as the extant sister group
of the remainder of Strisores. This total-evidence framework allowed us to identify morphological
synapomorphies for strisorean clades previously recovered using molecular-only datasets. However,
a combined analysis of molecular and morphological data highlighted strong signal conflict between
sequence and anatomical data in Strisores. Furthermore, simultaneous analysis of molecular and
morphological data recovered differing placements for some fossil taxa compared with analyses of
morphological data under a molecular scaffold, highlighting the importance of analytical decisions
when conducting morphological phylogenetic analyses of taxa with molecular phylogenetic data.
We suggest that multiple strisorean lineages have experienced convergent evolution across the skeleton,
obfuscating the phylogenetic position of certain fossils, and that many distinctive specializations
of strisorean subclades were acquired early in their evolutionary history. Despite this apparent
complexity in the evolutionary history of Strisores, our results provide fossil support for aerial
foraging as the ancestral ecological strategy of Strisores, as implied by recent phylogenetic topologies
derived from molecular data.
Keywords: Strisores; avian; phylogeny; evolution; morphology; total-evidence
1. Introduction
Strisores is a clade of neoavian birds that includes Caprimulgidae (nightjars), Steatornithidae
(the monotypic Oilbird), Nyctibiidae (potoos), Podargidae (frogmouths), Aegothelidae (owlet-nightjars),
Hemiprocnidae (treeswifts), Apodidae (swifts), and Trochilidae (hummingbirds) [1–3]. Though
the nocturnal and crepuscular clades of strisoreans (Caprimulgidae, Steatornithidae, Nyctibiidae,
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Podargidae, and Aegothelidae) were formerly classified as a single group “Caprimulgiformes”,
the most recent analyses of both morphological and molecular data recover this traditional concept
of “Caprimulgiformes” as a paraphyletic assemblage with respect to Apodiformes (Hemiprocnidae,
Apodidae, and Trochilidae) [1–10]. Among the traditional “Caprimulgiformes”, Aegothelidae is
routinely found to be the extant sister taxon of Apodiformes, and the clade uniting both has been
named Daedalornithes [11]. This indicates that apodiforms may represent a reversion to diurnal habits
from a nocturnal ancestor [2,6,10,12].
Other than the strongly-supported monophyly of Daedalornithes, the phylogenetic relationships
among major strisorean clades have remained contentious (Figure 1). Several molecular analyses
have found strisorean interrelationships challenging to resolve, recovering little support for
any specific phylogenetic topology (e.g.: [5,6]). The morphological analysis of Mayr [2] found
Steatornithidae, Podargidae, and (Caprimulgidae + Nyctibiidae) to be successively more closely related
to Daedalornithes. A similar topology was recovered by the morphological analysis of Ksepka et al. [8],
the only difference being that Podargidae was recovered as the extant sister group of Steatornithidae.
The phylogenomic analysis of Hackett et al. [1] also found a similar result to that of Mayr, but differed in
placing Nyctibiidae as the extant sister group of Steatornithidae. Other molecular studies have offered
alternatives with more dramatic differences: Reddy et al. [9] found (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae),
Caprimulgidae, and Podargidae to be successively more closely related to Daedalornithes, whereas
Prum et al. [3] instead found (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae) as the sister group of (Podargidae +
Daedalornithes), with Caprimulgidae being the extant sister group to the rest of Strisores. White and
Braun [10] recovered a topology identical to that of Prum et al. using an alternative molecular dataset.
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Figure 1. Alternative hypotheses for the phylogenetic topology of Strisores suggested by
previous studies.
A total-evidence approach combining both molecular and morphological sources of data has the
potential o ass st in resolving this phylogene ic unc rtainty. Such an appro ch has been previously
applied to other co troversies in vertebrate systematics, such as the phylogeny of acti opterygian
fishes [13–16], pla ental mammals [17,18], nd qua te reptiles [19]. Total-evidence d tasets allow for
the inclusion of morphological information preserved in th fossil record. This can, in turn, improve
phylogenetic resolution by shedding light on the ancestral morph logies f hig ly apomorphic
lineages, thus p t tially uncoveri g support for clades whose syn pomorphies are n longer obvious
in the anatomy of their extan representati s [20–26]. In addition, a robust understanding of the
phylogenetic affinities of fossil taxa is often critical for the accurate estimation of phylogenetic
divergence times [27–29].
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Strisores has a rich Paleogene fossil record [30,31]. Possible representatives of nearly
all major strisorean lineages have been identified from Paleogene fossils, including putative
stem-oilbirds [32,33], stem-potoos [34], stem-frogmouths [35–37], stem-apodiforms [8,38],
stem-swifts [39], and stem-hummingbirds [40–43]. In contrast, no convincing stem-owlet-nightjars
from the Paleogene have previously been proposed [30].
The combination of uncertain phylogenetic interrelationships among the major subclades of
Strisores and a well-represented Paleogene fossil record makes Strisores a worthy case study for
evaluating the influence of morphological data in total-evidence analyses, as well as for clarifying
morphological evolutionary patterns in crown-birds.
The present work represents the most comprehensive combined molecular and morphological
phylogenetic analysis of Strisores. Ksepka et al. [8] presented a combined molecular and morphological
analysis. However, their molecular dataset was small (consisting of 6064 nucleotide base pairs) and
their resulting topology did not differ from that recovered by their morphology-only analysis. Herein,
we present one of the largest phylogenetic datasets focused on Strisores to date by combining previously
published morphological [8] and molecular [10] data matrices to produce a total-evidence framework
for studying this phylogenetically intractable group of birds.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Terminology and Clade Definitions
To facilitate discussion of fossil taxa in relation to extant forms, herein we propose phylogenetic
definitions for clade names that have been applied to members of Strisores (Appendix A). Phylogenetic
definitions have only rarely been suggested for crown-group bird clades in the past, resulting in
inconsistent application of clade names and establishment of redundant terms (e.g.: Strisores sensu
Mayr [2] and Caprimulgimorphae of Jarvis et al. [44] refer to the same clade). The use of definitions
here is intended to clarify the usage of taxonomic names in the present work and delimit the scope of
equivalent names that have been previously coined.
Although it has been customary to use “-ine” as a suffix for the vernacular names of bird clades
that end in “-es” (e.g.: neornithine as the vernacular form of Neornithes), Harris et al. [45] pointed
out that “-ine” is generally reserved for the vernacular names of clades ending in “-inae” and that
specialists focusing on other groups of organisms more commonly use “-ean” as the vernacularization
of “-es”. Following this argument, the present study applies the term strisorean as the vernacular
form of Strisores, daedalornithean as the vernacular form of Daedalornithes, and so on. This modified
terminology avoids confusion in the event that clade names which differ only in the suffixes “-es” and
“-inae” are coined, and also brings ornithological terminology in line with the nomenclature used for
other organisms.
2.2. Phylogenetic Analysis
We assembled a phylogenetic matrix comprising a morphological partition of 117 characters
taken from Ksepka et al. [8] and a molecular partition of 2,353,369 nucleotide base pairs representing
2289 ultraconserved element loci (matrix “D4CU” from White and Braun [10]). Morphological
character numbering follows that of Ksepka et al. [8], and eight morphological characters were treated
as ordered. Our dataset includes 28 taxa, consisting of 11 extant strisoreans, 14 fossil strisoreans,
and three extant outgroups. Our full character list and data matrices are available on Zenodo
(http://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3351601). Extant taxon sampling is focused on taxa that had already
been incorporated into both the morphological and molecular datasets, including the Oilbird (Steatornis
caripensis, the only extant steatornithid), one nyctibiid (Nyctibius grandis), two podargids (Batrachostomus
septimus and Podargus strigoides), one aegothelid (Aegotheles cristatus), one hemiprocnid (Hemiprocne
mystacea), and two apodids (Aerodramus vanikorensis and Streptoprocne zonaris). Given that we did
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not have access to specimens of all taxa included in our dataset, we considered the addition of new
morphological characters to be outside the scope of this study.
Of the major strisorean lineages, only Caprimulgidae and Trochilidae exhibited no overlap
between the taxon sampling of both datasets. As such, we scored skeletal data for the caprimulgid
Eurostopodus mystacalis and the trochilid Colibri coruscans. However, we did not have the opportunity
to personally examine the soft tissues of these taxa, thus most characters pertaining to soft tissue
were scored as unknown. In addition, the specimen of E. mystacalis we referenced, did not include
the mandible or a complete vertebral series. Most mandibular characters could be scored based on
photographs (including an image figured by Mayr [2]), but vertebral characters (chars. 37–42) for
this taxon were scored as unknown. We were able to score several plumage characters (chars. 103,
105, 106, and 117) mainly by referencing photographs and Bostwick and Brady [46], as well as one
behavioural character (char. 116) based on Handbook of the Birds of the World Alive [47]. Though rictal
bristles (char. 103) were said to be absent in Eurostopodus by Mayr [2], Cleere [48] reports that they are
present in reduced form, thus we scored this character as present for E. mystacalis.
As a second representative of Caprimulgidae, we also included a composite operational taxonomic
unit (OTU), combining morphological data from Antrostomus carolinensis (the only caprimulgid
previously included in the morphological dataset) and molecular data from Hydropsalis (“Lurocalis”)
rufiventris (the only caprimulgid other than Eurostopodus previously included in the molecular dataset).
This decision was made because Caprimulgidae is one of the lineages whose phylogenetic position
among Strisores is particularly uncertain, and as such increased taxon sampling is potentially critical
for resolution of its relationships. Eurostopodus has been unambiguously recovered as the extant sister
group to all other living nightjars in previous studies [6,49–51], thus Antrostomus and Hydropsalis are
decidedly more closely related to each other than to any other taxon in our dataset, allowing for their
treatment as a composite OTU. This also ensured that our sampling captured the deepest phylogenetic
divergence within crown-group caprimulgids.
No taxon overlap was present in the outgroup choice for both datasets. The morphological
dataset had used Crypturellus undulatus as the outgroup, whereas the molecular dataset used Anseranas
semipalmata, Gallus gallus, and Columba livia. We chose to retain three outgroup taxa in our combined
matrix, as these taxa include representatives from all three major clades of crown-birds originating from
the deepest splits in crown-bird phylogeny: Palaeognathae (Crypturellus), Galloanserae (Anseranas),
and Neoaves (Columba). As with Eurostopodus and Colibri, skeletal and some soft tissue characters were
scored into the morphological dataset for Anseranas and Columba. Gallus gallus (another galloanseran)
was excluded, as we did not have access to the skeleton of a wild-type individual. Accession numbers
of all specimens examined are provided in Supplementary Text.
All 13 fossil members of Strisores included by Ksepka et al. [8] were retained in our combined
matrix. A few character scores for Masillapodargus and Fluvioviridavis were modified based on
observations made by Mayr [37] (see Supplementary Text). Hassiavis laticauda, an Eocene strisorean
known from complete specimens but not yet included in any formal phylogenetic analysis, was scored
into the matrix based on published descriptions [52,53]. A summary of current knowledge on the fossil
strisorean taxa included in this study is presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Summary of current knowledge on fossil strisoreans included in this study. Unless otherwise
stated, age and locality information are based on Mayr [30], Ksepka and Clarke [54], and the original
descriptions of the taxa listed.
Taxon Age Locality Described Material
Recently
Hypothesized
Phylogenetic
Affinities
Hassiavis
laticauda Mayr,
1998 [52]
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany
HLMD Me 9047a+b (nearly complete skeleton),
SMF-ME 601 (partial skeleton), SMF-ME 814a+b
(forelimb), SMF-ME 1772a+b (nearly complete skeleton)
[52], SMF-ME 3545 (complete skeleton) [53]
“Cypselomorphae”
incertae sedis
(possibly closely
related to
Archaeotrogon) [53]
Protocypselomorphus
manfredkelleri
Mayr, 2005 [55]
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany SMF-ME 11043 (nearly complete skeleton) [55]
Stem-“cypselomorph”
[8,55]
Prefica nivea
Olson, 1987 [32]
Eocene
(Ypresian)
Green River
Formation, United
States
USNM 336278 (nearly complete skeleton) [32] Stem-steatornithid[8,32,34,36]
Paraprefica
kelleri Mayr,
1999 [35]
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany
SMF-ME 3376 (partial skeleton), SMF-ME 1635a+b
(complete skeleton), SMF-ME 1926 (hindlimb), SMF-ME
2553 (hindlimbs), SMF-ME 3377a+b (partial skeleton),
SMNK.PAL.938 (skull and fragmentary limbs) [35],
SMF-ME 3727a+b (complete skeleton), SMF-ME 3578
(nearly complete skeleton), SMF-ME 1760 (forelimb) [34]
Stem-nyctibiid
[8,34,36]
Fluvioviridavis
platyrhamphus
Mayr and
Daniels, 2001
[56]
Eocene
(Ypresian)
Green River
Formation, United
States
SMNK.PAL.2368a+b (nearly complete skeleton) [56],
FMNH PA 607 (partial skeleton) [36] 1
Stem-podargid
[8,36],
stem-“podargocypselian”
[37]
Masillapodargus
longipes Mayr
1999 [35]
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany
SMNK.PAL.1083 (nearly complete skeleton), SMF-ME
1415a+b (partial skeleton), SMNK.PAL.552a+b (skull),
SMNK.PAL.557 (skull), SMNK.PAL.2356a+b (skull),
SMF-ME 3404a+b (skull), SMF-ME 3405a+b (skull),
SMF-ME 3406 (skull) [35], HLMD Me 13359a+b (skull),
HLMD Me 7627a+b (partial skeleton), SMF-ME 3658
(skull), SMF-ME 3659 (skull) [37]
Stem-podargid
[8,35–37]
Eocypselus
vincenti
Harrison, 1984
[57]
Eocene
(Ypresian)
London Clay
Formation, United
Kingdom; Fur
Formation,
Denmark [58]
NHM A 5429 (partial forelimbs and pectoral girdle)
[38,57], MGUH 26729 (partial skeleton), MGUH 26730
(partial skeleton) [58], MGUH 29278 (nearly complete
imprint of skeleton) [38]
Stem-apodiform
[8,38,40]
Eocypselus rowei
Ksepka et al.,
2013 [8]
Eocene
(Ypresian)
Green River
Formation, United
States
WDC-CGR-109 (complete skeleton) [8] Stem-apodiform [8]
Scaniacypselus
wardi Harrison,
1984 [57]
Eocene
(Ypresian)
Røsnæs Clay
Formation,
Denmark
NMHUK A 5430 (partial forelimb) [39,57] Stem-apodid[8,39,40,55]
Scaniacypselus
szarskii (Peters,
1985 [59])
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany
SMNK Me 301 (nearly complete skeleton, SMF-ME
606a+b (partial skeleton), SMF-ME 599 (partial skeleton),
HLMD Me 7598a+b (partial skeleton) [59], SMF-ME
3576A (complete skeleton) [30,60], SMF-ME 11345a+b
(partial skeleton), SMF-ME 340a+b (complete skeleton),
SMF-ME 11413a+b (partial skeleton) [39]
Stem-apodid
[8,39,40,55,61]
Parargornis
messelensis
Mayr, 2003 [62]
Eocene
(Lutetian)
Messel Formation,
Germany HLMD Be 163+193 (complete skeleton) [62]
Stem-trochilid
[8,40]
Argornis
caucasicus
Karhu, 1999
[63]
Eocene
(Bartonian)
[39]
Gorny Luch, Russia PIN 4425-18 (partial skeleton) [63] Stem-trochilid[8,40]
Jungornis
tesselatus Karhu,
1988 [64]
Oligocene
(Rupelian)
Maykop Formation,
Russia PIN 1413/208 (partial forelimb and pectoral girdle) [64]
Stem-trochilid
[8,40]
Eurotrochilus
inexpectatus
Mayr, 2004 [41]
Oligocene
(Rupelian)
Wiesloch-Frauenweiler,
Germany
SMNS 80739/4+ SMNK.PAL.5591 (partial skeleton),
SMNS 80739/3a+b (partial skeleton) [41],
SMNK.PAL.4410a+b (partial skeleton) [65],
SMNK.PAL.6599 (partial skeleton) [66]
Stem-trochilid
[8,41]
1 Mayr [37] suggested that the two specimens referred to Fluvioviridavis platyrhamphus may not be conspecific.
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All analyses were conducted under a Bayesian phylogenetic framework in MrBayes [67,68] using
the CIPRES Science Gateway [69]. The morphological partition was analysed under the default Mk
model [70], whereas the molecular partition was analysed under the GTR+G model [71]. The GTR+G
model allows for substitution among all four nucleotide bases (unlike alternative models provided
in MrBayes, such as HKY and F81) as well as gamma-distributed substitution rate variation across
sites. Preliminary analyses also assuming gamma-distributed rate variation across the morphological
partition failed to converge, as did runs that assumed inverse-gamma-distributed rate variation across
the molecular partition. A variable rates model was applied, allowing the rates of molecular and
morphological partitions to vary independently. Analyses were conducted using four chains and four
independent runs, with a tree sampled every 1000 generations and a burn-in of 25%. Following usage
restrictions on CIPRES, analyses were monitored once a week and were terminated once they attained
convergence. Convergence was assessed using standard diagnostics provided in MrBayes (average
standard deviation of split frequencies <0.02, potential scale reduction factors =1, effective sample sizes
>200) as well as graphically using Tracer v1.7.1 [72]. Results of independent runs of the same analyses
were summarized using the sump and sumt commands in MrBayes. Morphological synapomorphies
were optimized under parsimony onto resulting tree topologies using TNT [73].
Given that molecular data were not available for Crypturellus and our morphological dataset
had not been designed to resolve the deepest splits in crown-bird phylogeny, topological constraints
were implemented in our analyses so that representatives of Neognathae (Anseranas, Gallus, Columba,
and Strisores) and Neoaves (Columba and Strisores) were forced to form those respective clades,
avoiding inaccurate inferences of character polarity. These constraints were not applied to Analysis 1,
which only included taxa present in our molecular dataset (see below).
• Analyses 1–3: Morphological and molecular partitions run independently
To test the relative influence of our morphological and molecular data on inferred phylogenetic
topologies, we ran separate analyses including only the molecular (Analysis 1) or morphological
(Analysis 2) partitions. Taxa that had been scored for either molecular or morphological data only
were excluded from each analysis as appropriate. Models and parameters specified for both analyses
followed those previously described. Analysis 1 was run for 9,248,000 generations, whereas Analysis 2
was run for 30,000,000 generations.
Preliminary analyses of the morphological dataset failed to recover a monophyletic Apodi
(Hemiprocnidae + Apodidae), and instead found Trochilidae and Apodidae as extant sister groups to
the exclusion of Hemiprocnidae. Given that Apodi is found by all other recent studies of strisorean
phylogeny [1–3,6–9], we also reran Analysis 2 with an added constraint to enforce its monophyly
(Analysis 3). Fossil taxa were left unconstrained. This analysis was also run for 30,000,000 generations.
• Analysis 4: Total-evidence analysis (simultaneous analysis of molecular and
morphological partitions)
This analysis was run for 11,288,000 generations using the total-evidence matrix described above.
• Analysis 5: Total-evidence analysis (morphological analysis with molecular scaffold)
In addition to simultaneously analysing molecular and morphological data in a combined dataset
(as was done for Analysis 4), a second method for integrating different sources of phylogenetic data
is to analyse only morphological data while enforcing a tree topology derived from molecular data
with the topological position of fossil taxa left unconstrained [29]. We implemented such a molecular
scaffold on the extant taxa in our morphological dataset based on the topology recovered by Analysis 1
(see Results below). The positions of fossil taxa were left unconstrained. This analysis was run for
30,000,000 generations.
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3. Results
3.1. Phylogenetic Topologies
Analysis 1 (the independent molecular analysis) found Caprimulgidae, (Steatornithidae +
Nyctibiidae), and Podargidae to be successively more closely related to Daedalornithes (Figure 2).
This topology was also recovered in 5 out of 6 analyses of the same molecular dataset by White and
Braun [10] and matches the topology of the overall best estimate of Strisores phylogeny proposed by
that study. In addition, this topology is also identical to the results recovered by Prum et al. [3] based
on independent molecular data. All nodes were supported by high (>0.99) posterior probabilities (PP).
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With the exception of the aforementioned non-monophyly of Apodi (see Analyses 1–3 above),
the results of Analysis 2 (the independent morphological analysis, Figure 3) were largely congruent
with those of Ksepka et al. [8], though the relationships among some taxa were relatively poorly
resolved compared to the results of Ksepka et al.’s parsimony-based analysis, which is typical of
Bayesian phylogenetic analyses of morphological data [74]. Hassiavis (the only fossil taxon not included
in the analysis of Ksepka et al.) was resolved as a daedalornithean in a polytomy with Aegotheles and
Apodiformes. Constraining Apodi to be monophyletic (Analysis 3) resulted in Parargornis and Argornis
being recovered as stem-trochilids instead of stem-apodiforms, in agreement with the findings of
Ksepka et al. (Figure 4). The relationships among taxa outside of Apodiformes remained unchanged.
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ranges for fossil taxa include stratigraphic uncertainty and are based on Mayr [30,39] and Ksepka and
Clarke [54]. Timing of divergence between Eurostopodus and Antrostomus and between Streptoprocne
and Aerodramus are based on Prum et al. [3]. Timing of divergence between Podargus and Batrachostomus
has not been estimated by any recent study and was arbitrarily chosen for this figure. The ages of other
divergences represent minimum estimates constrained by the ages of fossil taxa, though a Paleocene
origin of crown-Strisores has been favored by several recent studies [3,44,75]. Numbers on nodes
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3.2. orphological Synapomorphies
We map ed the distribution of morphological characters onto the topologies recovered by our
total-evidence analyse and i entified potential morphological syn pomor hies for each node. Herein,
synapomorphies are only list d for nodes particularly elevant o no el to this study. Clades that wer
only recovered by Analysis 4 are marked by *, wh reas clades th t were only recovered by Analysis 5
are marked by **. Note that one puta ive morphological synap morphy for Stris res sugges ed by
Mayr [2] (an elongate crus longum of the ul are) was not accounted f r by the character sampling of
our morphological dataset. Sele t osteological character states re illustrated in Append x B.
Synapomorphies of Strisores (nine characters): Beak shorter than rest of skull and very wide at
base, with narial openings large and reaching far into its tip (char. 3: 0 > 1, reversed in Fluvioviridavis,
Podargidae, nd (Eurotrochi us + Colib i)), strongly pr truding posterolaterally-directed processes on
palatine (char. 14: 0 > 1, reversed in Fluvioviridavis, Stea ornis, and Colibri), orbital proc ss of quadrate
short (char. 26: 0 > 1, re ers l ioviridavis and Steator is), anteri r portion of mandibul r
symphysis distinctly pointed (char. 33: 0 > 1, reverse in Masillapodargus and Batrachostomus), 18
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presacral vertebrae (char. 37: 0 > 1, reversed in Steatornithiformes), osseous bridge from transverse
process to caudal articular process on third cervical vertebra (char. 40: 0 > 1, reversed in Aegotheles
and Apodi), acrocoracoid process of coracoid unhooked (char. 49: 0 > 1, reversed in Daedalornithes),
transverse sulcus on humerus very deep, long, and rectangular (char. 56: 0 > 1, reversed in Podargidae
and Colibri), rictal bristles (char. 103: 0 > 1, reversed in Nyctibius and Apodiformes).
Synapomorphies of Caprimulgidae (11 characters): Ectethmoid greatly expanded anterolaterally
and inflated, with dorsal margin largely fused with frontals (char. 10: 0 > 2, also evolved independently
in Nyctibius), pars lateralis of palatine extremely anterolaterally expanded (char. 13: 0 > 1, also evolved
independently in Nyctibiiformes), rostromedial process of palatine long and slender (char. 18: 0 > 1,
also evolved independently in Daedalornithes), paroccipital process strongly ventrally protruding,
pointed, and at or ventral to the level of the articular surface of the quadrate (char. 22: 0 > 1, also
evolved independently in Nyctibius), cone-like bony protrusion at posterior margin of optic nerve
foramen (char. 23: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius), jugal arch strongly bowed so that
lateral margin of skull is convex (char. 24: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibiiformes), orbital
process of quadrate essentially absent (char. 26: 1 > 2, also evolved independently in Nyctibiiformes),
olecranon process of ulna constricted and sharp (char. 70: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Apodiformes), manual phalanx II-1 fenestrated (char. 80: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius,
Prefica, Aegotheles, Hemiprocne, Argornis, and Colibri), pelvis width across antitrochanters greater than
length of synsacrum (char. 83: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Steatornis and Daedalornithes),
intertarsal sesamoid (char. 89: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius and Streptoprocne).
Synapomorphies of Vanescaves, new taxon (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae + Podargidae +
Daedalornithes) (one character): Descending process of the lacrimal poorly developed or absent (char.
7: 0 > 1).
Synapomorphy of (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae) (one character): Unossified pons supratendineus
on distal tibiotarsus (char. 87: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Hemiprocne), also share greatly
abbreviated tarsometatarsus (char. 90: 0 > 1) except in Protocypselomorphus.
Synapomorphies of Steatornithiformes (Protocypselomorphus + Fluvioviridavis + Prefica + Steatornis)
(three characters): 19 or more presacral vertebrae (char. 37: 1 > 0), fossa m. brachialis on humerus deep
and sharply delimited (char. 61: 1 > 2, also evolved independently in Podargidae), tibiotarsus shorter
or about equal length to carpometacarpus (char. 86: 0 > 1, reversed in Fluvioviridavis).
Synapomorphy of (Fluvioviridavis + Prefica + Steatornis) (one character): Omal tip of furcula lacking
distinct, laterally protruding acrocoracoid articular facies (char. 43: 1 > 0, also evolved independently
in Podargidae and Eocypselus vincenti).
Synapomorphies of (Fluvioviridavis + Steatornis)**: No unambiguous synapomorphies.
Synapomorphies of Nyctibiiformes (Paraprefica + Nyctibius) (five characters): Pars lateralis
of palatine extremely anterolaterally expanded (char. 13: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Caprimulgidae), jugal arch strongly bowed so that lateral margin of skull is convex (char. 24: 0 > 1,
also evolved independently in Caprimulgidae), orbital process of quadrate essentially absent (char. 26:
1 > 2, also evolved independently in Caprimulgidae), mandible with intraramal joint and posterior
half of mandibular rami greatly widened, as well as dorsally flattened (char. 35: 0 > 1, also evolved
independently in Caprimulgidae), small proximal end of mandible, with short lateral cotyle and stout
medial process of mandible forming narrow sulcus (char. 36: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Caprimulgidae and Aegotheles).
Synapomorphy of (Podargidae + Daedalornithes) (one character): Distal interosseous canal
of tarsometatarsus absent (char. 99: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Antrostomus, reversed
in Streptoprocne).
Synapomorphies of Podargiformes (Podargus + Masillapodargus + Batrachostomus) (22 characters):
Ossified nasal septum (char. 1: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis and Steatornis), rim
surrounding anterior of external naris extends anterolaterally onto dorsal surface of beak (char. 2: 0 > 1,
also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis), beak longer than rest of skull (char. 3: 1 > 0, also evolved
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independently in Fluvioviridavis and (Eurotrochilus + Colibri)) dense neurovascular pitting on rostrum
(char. 4: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis and Steatornis), maxilla extends laterally
and posteriorly to contact jugal bar (angulus tomialis) (char. 5: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Fluvioviridavis and Steatornis), distinct nasofrontal hinge (char. 6: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Steatornis), greatly enlarged sclerotic ossicles (char. 9: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius),
postorbital process elongated, touching or nearly touching jugal bar (char. 11: 0 > 1), internal choanae
open posteriorly (char. 16: 0 > 1), palatine bears a fossa on ventral surface anterior to internal
choana and separated from its counterpart by a midline lamina (char. 19: 0 > 1), temporal fossae of
parietal meeting or almost meeting at midline of skull (char. 25: 0 > 1, also evolved independently
in (Fluvioviridavis + Prefica + Steatornis)), mandibular articulation with quadrate includes a locking
mechanism formed by laterally directed peg on quadrate fitting into a medially open concavity of the
articular (char. 30: 0 > 1), posterior edge of articular portion of mandible rounded posteriorly in dorsal
view (char. 31: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis), ventral margin of mandibular
rami virtually straight in lateral view (char. 32: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis),
pronounced monotonic curvature of mandibular rami producing continuous lateral concavity (char. 34:
0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis), osseous bridge from costal process to midsection
of corpus on fifth cervical vertebra (char. 41: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius), omal
tip of furcula lacking distinct, laterally protruding acrocoracoid articular facies (char. 43: 1 > 0, also
evolved independently in (Fluvioviridavis + Prefica + Steatornis) and Eocypselus vincenti), transverse
sulcus on humerus not very deep, long, and rectangular (char. 56: 1 > 0, also evolved independently
in Colibri), fossa m. brachialis on humerus deep and sharply delimited (char. 61: 1 > 2, also evolved
independently in Steatornithiformes), distal wing shorter than humerus (char. 72: 1 > 0, also evolved
independently in Paraprefica), cranial face of manual phalanx II-1 dorsoventrally widened (char. 76:
0 > 1, also evolved independently in Prefica and Steatornis), two bony canals present in hypotarsus
enclosure of tendons of m. flexor digitorum longus and m. flexor hallucis longus (char. 91: 1 > 2, also
evolved independently in Nyctibius).
Synapomorphy of (Masillapodargus + Batrachostomus)* (one character): Anterior portion of
mandibular symphysis nearly rounded (char. 33: 1 > 0).
Synapomorphies of (Podargus + Batrachostomus)** (two characters): Horns projecting posteriorly at
front of orbit (char. 8: 0 > 1), palatines fused anterior to internal choanae (char. 17: 0 > 1, also evolved
independently in Fluvioviridavis and Steatornis).
Synapomorphies of Daedalornithes (11 characters): Rostromedial process of palatine long and
slender (char. 18: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Caprimulgidae), many small pneumatic foramina
on dorsal margin of posterior surface of the otic process of the quadrate (char. 28: 1 > 0), transverse
foramina on axis absent (char. 39: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Nyctibius), supracoracoid nerve
foramen on coracoid (char. 45: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Fluvioviridavis), tip of acrocoracoid
process of coracoid hooked (char. 49: 1 > 0), pelvis width across antitrochanters greater than the length
of the synsacrum (char. 83: 0 > 1), terminal portion of ischium slender, creating wide ischiopubic
fenestra (char. 85: 0 > 1), cerebellum with reduced anterior lobe and relatively large posterior lobe
(char 101: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Caprimulgidae), caecum absent (char. 102: 0 > 1),
m. splenius capitis with cruciform origin (char. 107: 0 > 1), m. fibularis longus absent (char. 112: 0 > 1,
also evolved independently in Steatornis).
Synapomorphies of Aegotheliformes (Eocypselus + Hassiavis + Aegotheles)*: No
unambiguous synapomorphies.
Synapomorphies of (Hassiavis + Aegotheles)*: No unambiguous synapomorphies, but share
bifurcated external spine of sternum (char. 52: 0 > 1, ambiguous because the state of this character is
unknown in Eocypselus).
Synapomorphies of (Eocypselus + crown-Apodiformes)** (three characters): Abbreviated humerus
with ratio of length to midshaft less than 10 (char. 54: 0 > 1), caudal prominence of ventral tubercle on
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humerus distinctly greater than that of humeral head (char. 57: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in
Caprimulgidae and Nyctibius), arcus extensorius of tarsometatarsus present (char. 92: 0 > 1).
Synapomorphy of (Scaniacypselus + Aerodramus)* (one character): Attachment of m. tensor
propatagialis pars brevis at the proximally displaced dorsal supracondylar process of humerus
(char. 64: 1 > 2).
Synapomorphies of (Streptoprocne + Aerodramus)** (three characters): Fossa m. brachialis on
humerus absent (char. 61: 1 > 0, also evolved independently in (Jungornis + Colibri)), olecranon process
on ulna constricted and sharp (char. 70: 0 > 1, also evolved independently in Caprimulgidae and
Trochiloidea), second and third phalanges of pedal digit IV greatly abbreviated (char. 100: 0 > 1, also
evolved independently in Steatornis and Colibri).
4. Discussion
4.1. Conflict Between Molecular and Morphological Data
This report represents one of the few studies that has used a total-evidence approach to evaluate
the contentious phylogenetic relationships among Strisores, and is by far the most comprehensive
study to have done so. Our molecular-only and total-evidence results recover a general topology
in which Caprimulgidae, (Steatornithithdae + Nyctibiidae), and Podargidae are successively more
closely related to Daedalornithes. Notably, the statistical support for a (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae
+ Podargidae + Daedalornithes) clade excluding Caprimulgidae was high in both our molecular
and total-evidence topologies (PP ≥ 0.90). In recognition of the robust support for this previously
unnamed group, we coin the new name, Vanescaves, for this clade (see Appendix A for etymology and
phylogenetic definition). These results are congruent with those of two recent studies that employed
purely phylogenomic approaches [3,10].
We found that the simultaneous analysis of molecular and morphological data did not increase
confidence in any specific phylogenetic topology. In fact, the addition of morphological data greatly
reduced statistical support for several of the deepest nodes in strisorean phylogeny. This suggests
high conflict in phylogenetic signal between our molecular and morphological datasets, which is
also evidenced by the contrasting topologies found by our morphology-only and molecular-only
analyses. However, this should not be taken as an indictment of a total-evidence phylogenetic
approach: morphology remains the only source of data with which most fossil taxa can be placed into
phylogenetic context, and a total-evidence approach has been used to effectively resolve the affinities
of fossil taxa that have been the subject of longstanding phylogenetic controversies (e.g.: [18,19]).
Several factors likely contributed to the reduced statistical support for the results of our combined
molecular-morphological analysis:
Firstly, evidence from both fossils (e.g.: [76]) and molecular divergence time estimates
(e.g.: [3,44,75,77,78]) indicate that many deep divergences within Neoaves occurred at least as early
as the Paleocene. Thus, it may be that members of major strisorean subgroups had already acquired
their distinctive morphologies by the Eocene, obscuring their ancestral character states and hampering
congruence between morphology- and molecule-derived phylogenies despite their rich fossil record.
This is supported by the fact that five or more morphological synapomorphies could be identified for
Nyctibiiformes and Podargiformes in the present study, whereas the deeper divergences between these
groups could only be characterized by 1–2 morphological features, most of which have experienced
secondary reversals in at least one constituent species. Mayr [2] previously noted that few osteological
similarities are shared between Steatornithidae and Nyctibiidae, despite recent molecular analyses
suggesting a close relationship between these two groups. In some cases, such as the absence of the
distal interosseous canal of the tarsometatarsus (the sole morphological synapomorphy identified for
a (Podargidae + Daedalornithes) clade), potential synapomorphies characterizing deep divergences
in Strisores are also widespread among other crown-birds [2,79] and cannot be considered uniquely
diagnostic of the clades recovered by our analyses. Furthermore, some synapomorphies of Strisores
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identified by our and previous studies (such as the very short bill and the deep transverse sulcus
of the humerus) [80,81] are not present in podargids, as previously pointed out by Mayr [4]. Thus,
in contrast to our expectation that Strisores represents a clade for which morphological data may be
critical for resolving interrelationships of extant taxa [2,36], increased congruence between studies of
strisorean phylogeny may instead depend on further refinement of phylogenomic approaches and the
discovery of even older fossils that better elucidate the ancestral characteristics of Strisores and its
major constituent subclades.
A second potential barrier to resolution in our combined molecular-morphological analysis is
the relatively small size of our morphological dataset. Though very large morphological matrices
for crown-birds have been criticized on the grounds that they may contain proportionately little
phylogenetic signal [82], it is clear that the present dataset does not incorporate all potentially relevant
morphological characters (e.g.: the aforementioned exclusion of the length of the crus longum of the
ulnare as a character in our matrix). Our dataset also lacks coverage of certain skeletal elements such
as the scapula, femur, and caudal vertebrae. The assembly of large datasets becomes a necessity
with increased phylogenetic scope and availability of morphological information [83], thus, expanded
morphological datasets may in the future assist with the resolution of strisorean phylogeny.
4.2. Effects of Alternative Total-Evidence Approaches
It is not obvious why the positions of some fossil taxa were recovered differently by analyses
that used alternative methods of integrating molecular and morphological data. For Eocypselus,
the statistical support for a stem-apodiform position (PP = 0.91, as recovered under molecular
scaffolding) was markedly higher than that for a stem-aegothelid position (PP = 0.50, as recovered
under the simultaneous analysis of molecules and morphology). In the case of Masillapodargus and
Scaniacypselus, neither of the alternative placements for these taxa indicated by the two total-evidence
analyses had obviously superior statistical support. However, the phylogenetic positions for these
taxa found under molecular scaffolding were generally more congruent with the conclusions of
previous studies [8,36,37,39], and tended to be characterized by greater numbers of unambiguous
morphological synapomorphies compared to the results of the simultaneous combined analysis.
We are, therefore, hesitant to accept the novel placements recovered for Masillapodargus, Eocypselus,
and Scaniacypselus recovered by the combined molecular-morphological analysis. Pending more
detailed assessment of the morphology and affinities of these fossil taxa, we strongly advise against
the use of Masillapodargus, Eocypselus, and Scaniacypselus as fossil calibrations for crown-Podargidae,
Aegotheliformes, and crown-Apodidae respectively in divergence time studies. Evaluating the relative
accuracy of simultaneous combined analyses versus molecular scaffolding is beyond the scope of this
study. However, our results indicate that these two methods can produce differing results when data
are analysed under a Bayesian framework, even when the molecular dataset used for combined analysis
greatly exceeds the morphological dataset in character count. This finding is notable because previous
studies employing total-evidence phylogenetics have generally opted for applying only one of these
two approaches, and it has been suggested that both methods would likely recover the same topology
in cases where the molecular dataset is much larger than the morphological dataset [29]. We suggest
that the use of both approaches on the same datasets can highlight previously unappreciated ambiguity
in the phylogenetic placement of fossil taxa, and we also encourage future studies that aim to clarify
the methodological mechanisms that may underlie these discrepancies.
4.3. Affinities of Hassiavis
The recovery of Hassiavis as a stem-aegothelid in the combined molecular-morphological analysis
had relatively strong statistical support and is at least compatible with the results of molecular
scaffolding (which found it in a polytomy with Aegotheles and total-group Apodiformes). The presence
of a hooked acrocoracoid process on the coracoid in Hassiavis is suggestive of daedalornithean affinities.
Within Daedalornithes, it shares only one notable character with Aegotheles (a bifurcated external
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spine of the sternum), but this feature is not found in any other daedalornithean included in our
study (and is only present in Eurostopodus among non-daedalornitheans). Cranial similarities between
Hassiavis and aegothelids were previously noted by Mayr [53], though he also considered it possible
that these represented plesiomorphic features. Prior to the present study, the next oldest fossil taxa
that had been assigned to Aegotheliformes were Quipollornis koniberi from the early to middle Miocene
of Australia [84], and a tarsometatarsus referred to Aegotheles sp. from the early to middle Miocene
of New Zealand [85]. Thus, if the aegotheliform affinities of Hassiavis are upheld by future studies,
it would represent the first recognized example of a Paleogene stem-aegothelid and extend the known
temporal range of total-group Aegotheliformes by at least 23 million years. In addition, Hassiavis would
be the first aegotheliform identified outside of the Australasian region and would, thereby, provide
an additional example of a previously widespread avian clade currently restricted to Gondwanan
vestiges [30,86–91].
Mayr [52] considered Hassiavis to be a close relative of Archaeotrogon, which is represented by four
species from the Eocene-Oligocene of France [92]. Although fossils of Archaeotrogon are abundant,
we excluded it from our dataset because these specimens consist largely of isolated limb elements [92].
In addition, our character sampling did not include most of the proposed synapomorphies of a
(Hassiavis + Archaeotrogon) clade identified by Mayr (e.g.: large humeral head, ventrally displaced
attachment site of the m. scapulohumeralis caudalis on humerus, large distal vascular foramen on
tarsometatarsus set in a groove). As a result, the present study does not permit a rigorous reassessment
of the affinities of Archaeotrogon. However (as already noted by Mayr [52]), Hassiavis differs greatly from
Archaeotrogon in coracoid morphology. Notably, Archaeotrogon lacks a hooked acrocoracoid process of
the coracoid, which was optimized as a synapomorphy of Daedalornithes in the present study and
found in no other strisoreans included in our dataset. This may suggest that Archaeotrogon was a
non-daedalornithean strisorean not closely related to Hassiavis. Alternatively, Archaeotrogon may be a
close relative of Hassiavis within Daedalornithes that secondarily lost the hooked acrocoracoid process.
A third possibility is that both genera are non-daedalornithean strisoreans, but this is not supported by
the present study, at least with respect to Hassiavis.
4.4. Affinities of Fluvioviridavis
One fossil strisorean whose phylogenetic position has been particularly contentious is
Fluvioviridavis. The holotype of Fluvioviridavis was originally referred to Prefica by Olson [32] before
being named and described as a new genus and species by Mayr and Daniels [56], who considered its
phylogenetic affinities uncertain, though they acknowledged that it had similarities to some strisorean
taxa such as Steatornis. Mayr [30] tentatively assigned it to Strisores based on the overall morphology
of its skull and hindlimbs. Nesbitt et al. [36] later described a second specimen of Fluvioviridavis and
ran a phylogenetic analysis that recovered it as a stem-podargid, a conclusion also supported by the
phylogenetic analysis of Ksepka et al. [8]. However, Mayr [37] expressed scepticism of podargiform
affinities for Fluvioviridavis, noting that its humerus and coracoid morphology is more similar to that of
Steatornis. Mayr instead suggested that Fluvioviridavis was an early-diverging strisorean excluded from
a clade including all non-steatornithiform strisoreans (Podargocypseli), a grouping not supported by
the present study. Mayr also pointed out that Fluvioviridavis differs from all extant strisoreans besides
Steatornis in the unreduced orbital process of the quadrate, the absence of an angulus caudolateralis of
the palatine, and the possession of 19 presacral vertebrae (instead of fewer). It is, therefore, noteworthy
that both of our total-evidence analyses recovered Fluvioviridavis as a steatornithiform instead of a
podargiform. This result was retrieved in spite of the fact that not all of the relevant morphological
features discussed by Mayr (e.g.: the angle of the scapula corpus, the length of the hallux, and the width
of the sternal end of the coracoid) were taken into account by our morphological dataset. However,
we nonetheless found that nearly all of the features optimized as synapomorphies for Podargiformes
were also present in Fluvioviridavis, suggesting a high degree of morphological similarity, and indeed
our morphology-only analysis continued to recover Fluvioviridavis as a stem-podargid with high
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statistical support. Similarly, some of the features shared between Fluvioviridavis and Steatornis are also
present in podargids, and others (such as presacral vertebrae count) are known to be plesiomorphic for
Neoaves [2]. As such, neither podargiform nor steatornithiform affinities for Fluvioviridavis can be
conclusively rejected by our study. The genus Palaeopsittacus from the Eocene of England and Germany
has been noted as sharing anatomical similarities with Fluvioviridavis [30,93], and may represent
another stem-podargid or stem-steatornithid. Palaeopsittacus was not included in the present study
because its potential strisorean affinities have yet to be rigorously established, but an assessment of its
phylogenetic position using analyses that include a broader taxonomic sample of crown-group birds
would be worthy of consideration in future studies.
4.5. Morphological Evolution of Strisoreans
Our total-evidence analyses indicate that a high level of morphological homoplasy characterizes
the deep strisorean subclades, which likely contributes to the pronounced discrepancies between our
morphological and molecular topologies. For example, we identified many homoplastic features
shared between Steatornis and podargids (e.g.: the ossified nasal septum, distinct nasofrontal hinge,
and temporal fossae that almost meet at the midline of the skull). Steatornis and Podargidae
have previously been suggested to be extant sister taxa by some morphological analyses (e.g.: [8]).
Morphological analyses also tend to find a strongly-supported sister group relationship between
caprimulgids and nyctibiids, a relationship that has not been recovered by any molecular studies to
date. Our results suggest that at least some of the shared features between caprimulgids and nyctibiids
(e.g.: the anterolaterally expanded pars lateralis of the palatine, bowed jugal arch, and absence of
the orbital process of the quadrate) are either plesiomorphic for Strisores or convergent between the
two groups. Caprimulgids and nyctibiids are also the only two strisorean groups known to have
a tapetum lucidum, a reflective structure behind the retina that increases light sensitivity in many
nocturnal vertebrates [2,6,82], which raises the possibility that the presence of this feature is also either
homoplastic or plesiomorphic in strisoreans. The tapetum lucidum is absent in Steatornis [94,95] and
undocumented in podargids and aegothelids. If it represents a plesiomorphic trait, its seeming absence
in several nocturnal strisorean clades is difficult to explain, which may, in turn, imply multiple origins
of nocturnality or crepuscularity in Strisores. Nonetheless, the evolution of nocturnality in strisoreans
remains hard to elucidate without a more detailed understanding of adaptations for dark-activity in
podargids, aegothelids, and potentially the stem-group representatives of major strisorean clades.
Morphological similarities have additionally been identified among caprimulgids, nyctibiids,
and daedalornitheans, resulting in the name Cypselomorphae being applied to a putative clade uniting
these groups to the exclusion of Steatornithidae and Podargidae [2,55]. Such an assemblage has also
not been recovered by any molecular analyses, which instead nest steatornithids and podargids among
cypselomorph taxa. It is not implausible that steatornithids and podargids represent morphologically
aberrant clades that have been highly modified from their ancestral states, given that both groups
employ foraging strategies distinct from the aerial flycatching behaviour practiced by most strisoreans.
Steatornis is unusual among strisoreans in being frugivorous [47,96], and adaptations for frugivory
have been identified in the stem-steatornithid Prefica [32]. The hunting behaviour of podargids in the
wild is poorly studied, but limited observations suggest that at least Podargus typically captures prey
on the ground or tree trunks instead of in the air [47,97]. The distinctive beak morphology of podargids
(e.g.: being longer relative to the rest of the skull compared to that of other strisoreans, having internal
choanae that open posteriorly, a locking mechanism at the mandibular articulation with the quadrate,
and straight ventral margins of the mandibular rami), which may be an adaptation to this feeding
method, is at least incipiently present in the Eocene podargiform Masillapodargus as well as the putative
podargiform Fluvioviridavis [36]. Considering that Prefica and Masillapodargus already possessed at
least some ecological specializations of their apparent closest extant relatives, it may be that they did
not retain many strisorean symplesiomorphies. This possibility would be consistent with the fact that
many features suggested to be synapomorphies of morphology-based strisorean clades are cranial
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characters, and thus are potentially correlated with feeding behaviour. An evolutionary scenario in
which podargids descended from aerial foragers was previously postulated by Serventy [97] based on
comparative skull morphology among extant strisoreans.
It is notable that both of our total-evidence analyses recovered the Eocene strisorean
Protocypselomorphus as an early-diverging steatornithiform, whereas it is generally recovered as
a stem-cypselomorph by our and previous morphological phylogenetic studies [8,55]. Statistical
support for steatornithiform affinities in our total-evidence analysis is low, but Protocypselomorphus does
share some notable similarities with Steatornis (such as the presence of 19 or more presacral vertebrae
and the proportions of the tibiotarsus relative to the carpometacarpus) and Mayr [30] previously
noted that its overall morphology agrees with Steatornithidae. If Protocypselomorphus was indeed a
stem-steatornithid that retained a highly plesiomorphic morphology, that would be consistent with the
possibility that the similarities among cypselomorphs, in fact, represent ancestral characters of Strisores.
5. Conclusions
The present work represents one of the most comprehensive studies on strisorean phylogeny to date
in terms of character sampling, combining a genome-scale molecular dataset and a large sample of fossil
taxa in an attempt to resolve the internal relationships of this enigmatic clade of birds. The preferred
topology found in this study places Caprimulgidae, (Steatornithidae + Nyctibiidae), and Podargidae
as successively closer relatives of Daedalornithes, which is congruent with the results of some other
recent phylogenomic analyses of Strisores. We also identified possible morphological synapomorphies
that unite strisorean clades recovered using molecular data and potential fossil evidence that may
support aerial foraging as the ancestral ecology of Strisores, as implied by molecular topologies.
Contrary to expectations, however, combining morphological and molecular datasets did not increase
confidence in any specific phylogenetic topology, despite the inclusion of a phylogenetically diverse
range of well-known fossil taxa. We attribute this surprising result to high levels of morphological
homoplasy in Strisores, early morphological diversification possibly obscuring ancestral morphologies
in known fossil strisoreans, and the relatively small size of existing morphological matrices pertaining
to strisoreans. Further refinement of phylogenomic methods may also advance future estimates of
strisorean phylogeny. Our findings suggest that improved understanding of morphological evolution
in strisoreans will be contingent on the discovery of even older fossil taxa that retain more plesiomorphic
morphologies, as well as more comprehensive character sampling in morphological datasets.
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Appendix A
Table A1. This appendix lists higher-order taxon names that have been applied to Strisores and proposed
phylogenetic definitions. All definitions are newly proposed by this study unless otherwise stated.
Taxon Phylogenetic Definition
Caprimulgimorphae Cracraft, 2013 [98]
The most inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis
caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles cristatus, and
Apus apus but not Phoenicopterus ruber, Columba oenas, Otis tarda,
Musophaga violacea, Opisthocomus hoazin, Grus grus, Charadrius hiaticula,
Phaethon aethereus, Procellaria aequinoctialis, or Vultur gryphus
Notes: Although Mayr [2] had already recruited the name Strisores for this grouping, Cracraft [98] coined
Caprimulgimorphae to provide a name with a suitable suffix for a superordinal clade. (Caprimulgiformes sensu lato, as
used by alternative taxonomic schemes such as del Hoyo et al. [47] and Gill and Donsker [99], also corresponds to this
clade. A less inclusive concept of Caprimulgiformes, as adopted here, has been used by others such as
Chesser et al. [100] and Piacentini et al. [101].) Given that Mayr was the first to explicitly propose a name for this clade
based on rigorous phylogenetic analysis, we favour the use of Strisores here. However, our proposed phylogenetic
taxonomy assigns slightly different definitions to each name, allowing both to remain in use while preserving their
intended taxonomic content. We suggest a branch-based definition for Caprimulgimorphae, following precedent set by
most previous defined clades that contain the suffix “-morpha”, including those that encompass parts of the avian
stem-group, such as Maniraptoromorpha [102] and Dinosauromorpha [103]. As defined here, Caprimulgimorphae
corresponds to the total group of Strisores and would therefore also include stem-strisoreans should any be identified in
future studies. The precise interrelationships of neoavian birds remain unsettled, thus the external specifiers here
include representatives from all major groups consistently recovered as monophyletic by recent studies [3,44,75]:
Mirandornithes (Phoenicopterus ruber), Columbimorphae (Columba oenas), Otidimorphae (Otis tarda and Musophaga
violacea), Opisthocomiformes (Opisthocomus hoazin), Gruiformes (Grus grus), Charadriiformes (Charadrius hiaticula),
Phaethontimorphae (Phaethon aethereus), Aequornithes (Procellaria aequinoctialis), and Telluraves (Vultur gryphus).
Strisores Baird, 1858 [104]
The least inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis
caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles cristatus, and
Apus apus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgimorphae. As defined here, Strisores is a crown group that includes the last common
ancestor of extant strisoreans and its descendants.
Podargocypseli Mayr, 2010 [2]
The most inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus, Nyctibius
grandis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles cristatus, and Apus apus but not
Steatornis caripensis
Notes: Mayr [2] coined this name in accordance with a specific phylogenetic hypothesis, that podargids, caprimulgids,
nyctibiids, and daedalornitheans form a clade exclusive of steatornithids. As such, our proposed definition reflects this
specific topology. Under studies that do not recover this grouping as a clade (such as the present study), this name
would not be formally recognized.
Cypselomorphae Huxley, 1867 [105]
The most inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus, Nyctibius
grandis, Aegotheles cristatus, and Apus apus but not Steatornis caripensis or
Podargus strigoides
Notes: Mayr [53] recruited this name in accordance with a specific phylogenetic hypothesis, that caprimulgids,
nyctibiids, and daedalornitheans form a clade exclusive of podargids and steatornithids. As such, our proposed
definition reflects this specific topology. The present study does not recover this grouping as a clade.
Caprimulgi Ridgway, 1881 [106]
The most inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus and Nyctibius
grandis but not Steatornis caripensis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles
cristatus, or Apus apus
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Notes: Mayr [2] recruited this name in accordance with a specific phylogenetic hypothesis, that caprimulgids and
nyctibiids form a clade exclusive of other strisoreans. As such, our proposed definition reflects this specific topology.
The present study does not recover this grouping as a clade.
Caprimulgiformes Ridgway, 1881 [106]
The most inclusive clade including Caprimulgus europaeus but not
Steatornis caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles
cristatus, or Apus apus
Notes: Under the phylogenetic taxonomy proposed here, ordinal clades (with the suffix “-iformes”) have been given
branch-based definitions, whereas familial clades (with the suffix “-idae”) have been given node-based definitions
pertaining to crown groups. This usage has precedent in previous literature on fossil birds (e.g.: the use of Coliiformes
vs. Coliidae by Ksepka and Clarke [107]). Furthermore, in cases where only one family has been assigned to an order
(e.g.: Caprimulgidae is the only familial clade under Caprimulgiformes sensu stricto), this allows well-established
ordinal and familial clades to both retain utility under unranked phylogenetic classifications. Caprimulgiformes is used
by some taxonomic authorities to include all members of Strisores (see notes for Caprimulgimorphae); under such
taxonomic schemes, the clade delineated here would simply be called “total-group Caprimulgidae”.
Caprimulgidae Vigors, 1825 [108] The least inclusive clade including Eurostopodus mystacalis, Lyncornismacrotis, and Caprimulgus europaeus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Choice of internal specifiers based on the results of Braun and Huddleston [6],
Han et al. [49], Sigurðsson and Cracraft [50], and White et al. [51].
Vanescaves new taxon
The most inclusive clade including Steatornis caripensis, Nyctibius grandis,
Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles cristatus, and Apus apus but not
Caprimulgus europaeus
Etymology: From Latin vanesco meaning “vanish” and avis meaning “bird”, referring to the relictual geographic
distribution of many of its constituent clades, and doubles as a reference to the poem “A Route of Evanescence” by
Emily Dickinson, which features a hummingbird as its main subject.
Notes: This name is proposed to reflect a specific phylogenetic hypothesis, that steatornithids, nyctibiids, podargids,
and daedalornitheans form a clade exclusive of caprimulgids. This group is robustly supported by the present study as
well as by Prum et al. [3]. However, this name would not be recognized under studies that do not recover this clade
(e.g.: [2,9]).
Steatornithiformes Mayr, 2010 [2]
The most inclusive clade including Steatornis caripensis but not
Caprimulgus europaeus, Nyctibius grandis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles
cristatus, or Apus apus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Under ranked taxonomic schemes that use Caprimulgiformes sensu lato,
the clade delineated here would simply be called “total-group Steatornithidae”, though Steatornithes of Sharpe [109]
may be feasibly recruited. Steatornithiformes is sometimes attributed to Sharpe (e.g.: [101]), possibly because he coined
Steatornithes under the rank of suborder. However, the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN) [110]
does not regulate taxon names ranked above the family group (as defined in ICZN Article 35.1). As such, the Principle
of Coordination (ICZN Article 36) does not apply to this case, and the use of Steatornithes did not automatically
establish the name Steatornithiformes. Thus, to our knowledge Mayr was the first to formally use Steatornithiformes,
as Mayr himself correctly indicated.
Steatornithidae Bonaparte, 1842 [111] The least inclusive clade including all individuals of the speciesSteatornis caripensis
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Monotypic.
Nyctibiiformes Yuri et al., 2013 [112]
The most inclusive clade including Nyctibius grandis but not Caprimulgus
europaeus, Steatornis caripensis, Podargus strigoides, Aegotheles cristatus,
or Apus apus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Under ranked taxonomic schemes that use Caprimulgiformes sensu lato,
the clade delineated here would simply be called “total-group Nyctibiidae”.
Nyctibiidae Chenu and des Murs, 1851 [113] The least inclusive clade including Phyllaemulor bracteatus, Nyctibiusgrandis, and Nyctibius griseus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Choice of internal specifiers based on the results of Braun and Huddleston [6]
and White et al. [114].
Podargiformes Mathews, 1918 [115]
The most inclusive clade including Podargus strigoides but not
Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, Aegotheles
cristatus, or Apus apus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Under ranked taxonomic schemes that use Caprimulgiformes sensu lato,
the clade delineated here would simply be called “total-group Podargidae”, though Podargi of Sharpe [109] may be
feasibly recruited.
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Podargidae Bonaparte, 1838 [116] The least inclusive clade including Podargus strigoides, Rigidipennainexpectata, and Batrachostomus auritus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Internal specifiers include all three extant genera.
Apodimorphae Sibley et al., 1988 [117]
The most inclusive clade including Aegotheles cristatus and Apus apus but
not Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, or
Podargus strigoides
Notes: Mayr [2] recruited this name to refer to the clade uniting aegothelids and apodiforms to the exclusion of other
strisoreans. Although Sangster [11] had already coined the name Daedalornithes for this group, he explicitly defined
Daedalornithes as a crown-group clade, allowing Apodimorphae to be retained for total-group Daedalornithes.
Daedalornithes Sangster, 2005 [11] The least inclusive clade including Aegotheles cristatus and Apus apus
Notes: Defined by Sangster [11]. Cracraft [98] recruited Trochiloidea for this group. Given that Sangster was the first to
explicitly propose a name for the clade, we favour the use of Daedalornithes here. Both total- and crown-group
Daedalornithes have been assigned names under our proposed phylogenetic taxonomy, so we instead recruit
Trochiloidea for total-group Trochilidae.
Aegotheliformes Worthy et al., 2007 [85]
The most inclusive clade including Aegotheles cristatus but not
Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis caripensis, Nyctibius grandis, Podargus
strigoides, or Apus apus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. This taxon is sometimes attributed to Simonetta [118] (e.g.: [85]), but Mayr [2]
pointed out that it should be attributed to Worthy et al.
Aegothelidae Bonaparte, 1853 [119] The least inclusive clade including Aegotheles cristatus, Aegotheles savesi,and Aegotheles insignis
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Choice of internal specifiers based on the results of Dumbacher et al. [120].
Apodiformes Peters, 1940 [121]
The most inclusive clade including Apus apus, Hemiprocne longipennis,
and Trochilus polytmus but not Caprimulgus europaeus, Steatornis caripensis,
Nyctibius grandis, Podargus strigoides, or Aegotheles cristatus
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Under ranked taxonomic schemes that use Caprimulgiformes sensu lato, the
clade delineated here is currently unnamed.
Trochiloidea Vigors, 1825 [108] The most inclusive clade including Trochilus polytmus but not Apus apusor Hemiprocne longipennis
Notes: See notes for Daedalornithes.
Trochilidae Vigors, 1825 [108] The least inclusive clade including Trochilus polytmus, Topaza pella,Phaethornis superciliosus, Polytmus guainumbi, and Lesbia nuna
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Choice of internal specifiers based on the results of McGuire et al. [122].
Apodi Peters, 1940 [121] The least inclusive clade including Apus apus and Hemiprocne longipennis
Notes: This name has consistently been used in reference to the group uniting Hemiprocnidae and Apodidae [2,57,121].
As such, this is reflected in our proposed definition.
Hemiprocnidae Oberholser, 1906 [123] The least inclusive clade including Hemiprocne longipennis, Hemiprocnecoronata, Hemiprocne comata, and Hemiprocne mystacea
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Internal specifiers include all four extant species.
Apodidae Olphe-Galliard, 1887 [124] The least inclusive clade including Apus apus, Cypseloides fumigatus,Streptoprocne zonaris, Collocalia esculenta, and Chaetura pelagica
Notes: See notes for Caprimulgiformes. Internal specifiers based on the results of Price et al. [125], Thomassen et al.
[126], and Päckert et al. [127].
Appendix B
Select character states that were optimized as synapomorphies of notable clades in the present
study (see main text) are illustrated below, alongside the plesiomorphic state for each character. Some
features are denoted by red markers as appropriate. Character states that were already figured by
Mayr [2,37] are not illustrated.
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Figure A1. Humeri of Nyctibius griseus (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in cranial view. Nyctibius 
exhibits state 1 for character 56 (transverse sulcus on humerus very deep, long, and rectangular, 
optimized as a synapomorphy of Strisores), whereas Podargus exhibits state 0 (transverse sulcus on 
humerus not deep, long, and rectangular, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). Nyctibius 
also exhibits state 1 for character 61 (shallow fossa m. brachialis on humerus), whereas Podargus exhibits 
Figure A1. Humeri of Nyctibius griseus (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in cranial view. Nyctibius
exhibits state 1 for character 56 (transverse sulcus on humerus very deep, long, and rectangular,
optimized as a synapomorphy of Strisores), whereas Podargus exhibits state 0 (transverse sulcus on
humerus not deep, long, and rectangular, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). Nyctibius
also exhibits state 1 for character 61 (shallow fossa m. brachialis on humerus), whereas Podargus exhibits
state 2 (deep fossa m. brachialis on humerus, optimized as a synapomorphy for Podargiformes as well as
Steatornithiformes). Note that even though Podargus has a fossa m. brachialis of greater depth, the rim of
the fossa is of steeper relief in Nyctibius.
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Figure A2. Synsacra of Podargus strigoides (top) and Streptoprocne zonaris (bottom) in dorsal view. 
Podargus exhibits state 0 for character 83 (pelvis width across antitrochanters less than length of 
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Figure A2. Synsacra of Podargus strigoides (top) and Streptoprocne zonaris (bottom) in dorsal view.
Podargus exhibits state 0 for character 83 (pelvis width across antitrochanters less than length of
synsacrum), whereas Streptoprocne exhibits state 1 (pelvis width across antitrochanters greater than
length of synsacrum, optimized as a synapomorphy of Daedalornithes as well as Caprimulgiformes).
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Figure A3. Tarsometatarsi of Columba livia (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in plantar view. 
Columba exhibits state 0 for character 99 (distal interosseus canal of tarsometatarsus present), whereas 
Podargus exhibits state 1 (distal interosseus canal of tarsometatarsus absent, optimized as a 
synapomorphy of Podargidae + Daedaelornithes). 
Figure A3. Tarsometatarsi of Columba livia (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in plantar view. Columba
exhibits state 0 for character 99 (distal interosseus canal of tarsometatarsus present), whereas Podargus
exhibits state 1 (distal interosseus canal of tarsometatarsus absent, optimized as a synapomorphy of
Podargidae + Daedaelornithes).
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Figure A4. Crania of Nyctibius griseus (top) and Podargus strigoides (bottom) in lateral view. Nyctibius 
exhibits state 0 for character 1 (ossified nasal septum absent), whereas Podargus exhibits state 1 
(ossified nasal septum present, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). Nyctibius also 
exhibits state 0 for character 11 (postorbital process short and not approaching the jugal bar), whereas 
Podargus exhibits state 1 (postorbital process elongated such that it nearly touches the jugal bar, 
optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). 
Figure A4. Crania of Nyctibius griseus (top) and Podargus strigoides (bottom) in lateral view. Nyctibius
exhibits state 0 for character 1 (ossified nasal septum absent), whereas Podargus exhibits state 1 (ossified
nasal septum present, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). Nyctibius also exhibits state
0 for character 11 (postorbital process short and not approaching the jugal bar), whereas Podargus
exhibits state 1 (postorbital process elongated such that it nearly touches the jugal bar, optimized as a
synapomorphy of Podargiformes).
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Figure A5. Crania of Nyctibius griseus (top) and Podargus strigoides (bottom) in posterior view. 
Nyctibius exhibits state 0 for character 25 (temporal fossae of parietals absent or far from midline), 
whereas Podargus exhibits state 1 (temporal fossae of parietals meeting or almost meeting at midline, 
optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). 
Figure A5. Crania of Nyctibius griseus (top) and Podargus strigoides (bottom) in posterior view. Nyctibius
exhibits state 0 for character 25 (temporal fossae of parietals absent or far from midline), whereas
Podargus exhibits state 1 (temporal fossae of parietals meeting or almost meeting at midline, optimized
as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes).
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Figure A6. Mandibles of Streptoprocne zonaris (top) and Podargus (bottom) in right lateral view. 
Streptoprocne exhibits state 0 for character 34 (ventral margin of mandibular rami decurved in lateral 
view), whereas Podargus exhibits state 1 (ventral margin of mandibular rami virtually straight in 
lateral view, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). 
Figure A6. Mandibles of Streptoprocne zonaris (top) and Podargus (bottom) in right lateral view.
Streptoprocne exhibits state 0 for character 34 (ventral margin of mandibular rami decurved in lateral
view), wher as Podargus exhibits tate 1 (ventral margin of mandibular rami virtually straight in lateral
view, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes).
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Figure A7. Manual phalanges II-1 of Aegotheles cristatus (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in distal 
view. Arrows indicate the cranial facies. Aegotheles exhibits state 0 for character 76 (cranial face of 
manual phalanx II-1 narrow), whereas Podargus exhibits state 1 (cranial face of manual phalanx II-1 
widened, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes). 
Figure A7. Manual phalanges II-1 of Aegotheles cristatus (left) and Podargus strigoides (right) in distal
view. Arrows indicate the cranial facies. Aegotheles exhibits state 0 for character 76 (cranial face of
manual phala x II-1 narrow), whereas Podargus exhibit state 1 (cranial face of manual phalanx II-1
widened, optimized as a synapomorphy of Podargiformes).
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Figure A8. Pelvic girdles of Podargus strigoides (top) and Aegotheles cristatus (bottom) in right lateral 
view. Podargus exhibits state 0 for character 85 (terminal portion of ischium not slender), whereas 
Aegotheles exhibits state 1 (terminal portion of ischium slender, creating wide ischiopubic fenestra, 
optimized as a synapomorphy of Daedalornithes). 
Figure A8. Pelvic girdles of Podargus strigoides (top) and Aegotheles cristatus (bottom) in right lateral
view. Podargus exhibits state 0 for character 85 (terminal portion of ischium not slender), whereas
Aegotheles exhibits state 1 (terminal portion of ischium slender, creating wide ischiopubic fenestra,
optimized as a synapomorphy of Daedalornithes).
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Figure A9. Sterna of Podargus strigoides (top) and Aegotheles cristatus (bottom) in cranioventral view. 
Podargus exhibits state 0 for character 52 (single external spine of sternum), whereas Aegotheles exhibits 
state 1 (bifurcated external spine of sternum, a shared feature with Hassiavis). 
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